Places to Visit in Kuwait with Kids
This Summer
- Parimita Barooah Bora
The academic year is about to end and so is summer vacation about to
start. Visits to summer camps, exotic locations with parents and friends
and to dear India will start. For those in Kuwait, you need not feel
dispirited and pensive. There are lot of places in Kuwait where you can go
during this summer holidays and enjoy with your family and friends.
My friends, whose kids who have started going to school are really going
crazy as to what to do with the kids this summer. So I have made a list
that I hope will help them and you out, if you have kids.

Here are some fun places to take the kids….
1) Khiran Resort: If you want to have fun in weekends or holidays then AlKhiran Resort is one of the most famous places to have fun and good
time. For details check the link
http://mytravelsmyexperiences.blogspot.com/2010/11/khiran-resortq8.html

2) Entertainment City: A perfect place to spend time and you can spend
the entire day and till late night rejoicing without feeling bored. For
details check out
http://mytravelsmyexperiences.blogspot.com/2010/05/entertainmentcity-q8.html

3)Messila Water Village: What more can be a better way to beat the
summer heat and dust than a visit to a water park?
http://mytravelsmyexperiences.blogspot.com/2010/07/messila-water-villageq8.html

4)Kuwait Zoo : Though a small one it is very famous among families
both locals and expatriate. In fact during weekends it becomes difficult
to get a place to park your car. There are varieties of animals and the
toy train will make your visit more interesting and memorable.
http://mytravelsmyexperiences.blogspot.com/2010/10/direction-for-q8-zoo.html and
http://mytravelsmyexperiences.blogspot.com/2011/02/q8-zoo-in-twitter.html

Young Kids Academy: Do you want to be more creative during the
vacation? Do you want to have some fun in the kitchen and attend camps,
then this is the place for you.
5)

http://www.youngchefsacademy.com/index.php

6)Kuwait

Riding Center: Did you ever dream of riding a horse? Then
during this vacation, it is the right time to turn your dream into
reality. Every year during the month of June and July, a two to four
week camp occurs on the grounds of Kuwait Riding Center.
http://www.kuwaitridingcenter.com/en/summer-camps/local-summer-camp/

7) Scientific

Center: An interesting and informative place where you can
mingle learning with pleasure.
http://mytravelsmyexperiences.blogspot.com/2010/05/scientific-centerq8.html
8) The

Little Gym: Are you looking for activities when school is not in
session? Do you want to attend a camp full with fitness, fun, arts and
crafts? Then this is the place for you.
http://www.thelittlegym.com/Kuwait/Pages/kids-camps.aspx

9) Ice

Skating Rink: Love to skate? Or would like to spend some
moments in cold icy atmosphere in burning hot month of June-July in
Kuwait. If “yes” then rush to the Ice-Skating Rink
http://www.kuwaittourism.com/Ice-Skating-Rink.html
10)Kuwait

National Museum: Kuwait is our second home. Would you
like to know about the culture and history of your second home? Would
you like to know about the sky, stars and the moon? Then you should
surely visit the national museum.
http://mytravelsmyexperiences.blogspot.com/2010/05/kuwait-nationalmuseum.html and http://mytravelsmyexperiences.blogspot.com/2010/05/kuwait-nationalplanetarium.html

11) Al

Sadu House: Do you know that there is similarity between the
handicrafts of Arabia and India? If you want to see the similarity, visit
the Al Sadu House.
http://mytravelsmyexperiences.blogspot.com/2011/03/bayt-albaderq8.html and http://mytravelsmyexperiences.blogspot.com/2010/02/bedouin-craft.html

12) Paint

Ball Kuwait:complex is a great place to visit in Kuwait for people
of all ages and skill levels from first time players to hardcore speedball
players .
http://www.paintball-kuwait.com/

13)Kuwait

Tower: is another nice place where you can spend an evening
with your parents and friends. Will certainly love the observatory deck.
http://mytravelsmyexperiences.blogspot.com/2010/10/kuwait-towers-n-miami-beachq8.html
14)Green

Island: Nothing can be a better place then Green Island to plan
any outdoor activity during vacation with family and friends. It has a good
restaurant, good playground for kids, train ride, bicycle rent, good walking
path along the beach with Arabic Gulf Street view, and many good points
for the outdoor picnic meals.
http://mytravelsmyexperiences.blogspot.com/2010/04/green-islandq8-venue-for-our-building.html

KuwaitKidsCamp: Another place in Kuwait that organize camps for
children during the summer vacation. They promise to provide memorable
summer camp experience in a warm atmosphere.
15)

http://www.kuwaitkidscamp.com/

Hawally Park: A park where there is innumerable games for kids. The
best part is the “Jarir bookstore” within the complex where you will find
huge collection of books and games.
16)

http://mytravelsmyexperiences.blogspot.com/2010/03/hawally-parkq8.html

17)Color

Me Mine: Do you want to gift something unique to your friend?
You can enjoy your coffee, taste homemade sweets, and paint a ceramic
piece. A fun and fresh idea that appeals to kids as well as adults.
http://www.kuwait.colormemine.com/
18) Baroue

Kids Kingdom: in Avenue Mall is designed exclusively
around the needs, dreams and expectations of children.
http://www.the-avenues.com/En_baroque.cms

Infunity: In Family Entertainment Centre “Infunity” in 360 Mall, children
can investigate, explore, play, and learn about a whole new range of
entertainment programmes that have been designed to the highest
specifications of world famous leisure destinations.
19)

http://360mall.com/Encuttingedge.360

20)K Camp:Another place to go for your summer camp.
http://kuwaitcamp.com/

21)Ties

Center: Another place if you are looking for learning Arabic,
baking classes etc during vacation time.
http://tiescenter.net/?AspxAutoDetectCookieSupport=1

22)Al- Shaab Leisure Park: A place with lot of sports and video games.
http://www.asiarooms.com/en/travel-guide/kuwait/amusement-park-in-kuwait/al-sha'ab-leisurepark-in-kuwait.html

23)The

99 Village:Another theme park in Jahra. Though I have not
personally visited it, I feel children will enjoy the rides and the
environment.
http://www.248am.com/mark/kuwait/the-99-village-theme-park/ and http://www.the99.org/art-3633-Articles-1-19-690,ckl

24)Aqua

Park: Water amusement park with water-based rides next to
Kuwait Towers. A very joyful and very nice place for recreation.
http://www.aquaparkkuwait.com/aqpage.html

25)Magic Planet: in Avenue Mall is another place for children. It is the
largest indoor amusement park in the region, featuring several
international award-winning rides and games that have never before been
found inside a building.
http://www.kuwaitagenda.com/en/kids/general/1422-goldie-in-magic-planet-avenues-mall.html

26)Cartoon Network: A theme park for children in Kuwait City. A place
which children will surely like and love.
http://www.p0ach.com/2009/02/22/cartoon-network-kuwaits-indoor-theme-park/

27) Kuwait Magic Mall: The big play area “ Family Entertainment Center “
on the first floor of Kuwait Magic Mall , is another favorite place among
kids. You can play both indoor or outdoor. It is a state-of-the-art retail
mall in Kuwait, and is located in Abu Halifa, next to one of the best sandy
beaches in Kuwait, in proximity to Fahaheel.
http://mytravelsmyexperiences.blogspot.com/2010/05/q8-magic-mall.html

28) Ajial Mall: One of the well known shopping complexes Fahaheel area
of Kuwait. Shopping at Ajial Mall brings about a complete experience to a
mall where you can not only shop and eat at some of the finest brands
and restaurants, but you could also catch a movie with friend and loved
ones, entertain your kids at the Entertainment Hall.
29)After school activities(Courses in drawing, painting, ceramics and
general art ): You can do them during your vacation and if you like and
enjoy doing them, continue when your school re-opens. Here’s the link to
few such activities.
http://paguro.net/expat-life/local/kuwait/all-documents-kuwait-city/kuwait_kuwaitcity_activities

So what’s holding you back kids. Go for it.
Make it a great Holiday, this summer in Kuwait.

